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Once there was a puppy
named Buddy. He loves
to eat!



Buddy always begged for
food. He would whine
and moan. But he never
would get what he
wanted.



He would hop on the
table after breakfast to
see if there were any
crumbs. But Buddy was
always to late. His owner
is very neat so after she
eats she always cleans the
table.



Since he never got to eat
he also liked to go
outside. Under the tree
sits his brand new tennis
ball but he was still
hungry so he didn’t want
to play with it.



Then he saw a butterfly.
Buddy had never seen
one before. He thought
it was interesting. So he
started to follow it.



Then it fluttered away.
He tried to find it but it
went out into the forest.
Now he was alone he
forgot about his hunger.



Then he saw a a little girl
she had a red ribbon in
her hand. She started to
walk toward him. She
said “come here little dog
you look like the right
dog to put a red ribbon
on.” Buddy started to
walk toward her.



He smells something
good. His owner Secilia
is eating at the table
while writing a recipe.



His owner has a daughter
that just had a birthday
and she got a lot of
jewlery. So she is always
around the house with
shiny jewels on her
everywhere.



Buddy finally got bored
again so he went back
outside and saw his
tennis ball. He knew he
wasn’t going to eat for a
while so he started to play
around.



Again Buddy saw another
girl coming down the
street. She had seen the
same butterfly that Buddy
had.



She started to walk
toward the beach and
Buddy started to follow.
Now they were chasing
each other down the
border line of the beach.
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